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so happy. All the- old love came
back to me ; angry as I felt with
him, his many noble qualities rush-
ed up lie fore me, and love, hatred,
jealousy and revenge conflicted
within me "

"She shall not be so deceived any
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'
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of tlie ; most important polrrjevent, to take place tLarjng; Cve
remainder of the yeari; ; , ;

Seiit.. 25 National Conr"-ircia- l

danger, nor how much I had at
stake in the matter, but to show
their gratitude raised a large purse.
' It was long before I would per
rait Nell to ride on the engine
agairn
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Convention, at lti are.
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longer," thought I, and I approach- -
ed them. It was now .dusk, and
my pale, miserable face was hidden
iu the shadows. lie caurht sight

can uonveiiuon, as vv oi.dv- -

lof my"figtire."""v-!at"- r - : ' , Sept. ii7 -- Virginia P 2aaCvtiWhlrh will 1w of itn 'very hest qnnlitv. 'Ah, Emma ! ' lie wliispered.The Imhtsi nutrketrpriee iiid lor h vention, sir 1 ouu, lor.ICeVCS,

and ran on to change the switch,
rather wondering what was up, "but

thinking more at the same time ofa
surprise I hail for Nell at home. A
man with a lantern In his hand came
a few stcjw to meet iney and said
that the "Tnion" hail come down
with an extra freight, and in throw-

ing off some cars had run off the end.

o. the ide-track- ," and lay rigTiT

across the main line., lie had to go
back and help those who were try-

ing to put her ou again, awl X was
to stop the passenger, ami give warn-

ing. This commission rather pleased
me, as I should see Nell so much
sooner, I started out on the main
track briskly, skipping along, m
careless ofmy stejw that liefbre many
moments I caught my foot in a
space between two ties, and invol-

untarily throwing out both hands,

hoirs and shoep.

"I supjwse you know illiolit how
much I'm worth, Emma ?" said he,
as that evening's chat drew to a
close. "So, since you prefer a big.
burly fellow like me, you needn't
be afraid of poverty thinning me
down."

"Hut I have nothing," said I.
" Yes, theite is one thing you can

give the, find that is all I would ask
of any Woman. I want your confi-
dence, so that if anything should
thrust itself lietween us whatever
evil tale you should hear of me
you will love me as ever, and marry
me in the end."

"It's not ifhat a man has been,
but what he is," I replied. "If you
had served a term in the State
prison, or were any other repentant
sinner, it would be all one to me
I certainly wouldn't give you my-
self if I couldn't give you my confi

ic' k j.
:xl ekxvOct.. 3r-Te3-

, .
Third door west of Ferrv. on notltli side

Of First street. J. L. ItAK-Ki- t;.
AUiny. Iec. IS, Is70-I5v-

' In tltc Hill of sixty-fiv- e Nell ami
I were just making our little homo
at Naples, ami I was on

the Kliort branch which coimeotetl

Naples with the maiu line of the
tailrpml, WJtne foil"or fivo uiilesilis-tia- t.

AVe liad been married Imt a
few weeks, the happiiKH of our
lioney-moo- n showed no signs of
waning, and it necmwl as though I
loved her more and more every
day.

I found Xell early iu the. summer
(lnside the track, I used to ay),
while I was braking on the. west-
ern division, at Meredosia, a station
on the main line a few miles alxive

"dou't you eujoy the fitfee ? Your
promise to me that nothing sliould
rob me of your confidence is always
in my thoughts, aud my love deep-
ens for you as I find you remain

ttonv corvC.i.'. ;
i Cou--Oct, --t lllinoia. rMAKBLK WORKS.

vention. tL "

- Tii.tuk ( Jol ! ftomo of ns haveaa
Mother. Not a wo-

man of the period, enameled and
painted, with her chignon, her curt
and bustle, whose white jeweled
hands never have felt the elasn of
baby lingers ; but a dear, d,'

sweet-voice- d mother, with
eyes in whose clear depths the love
light shone, and brown hair, thread-
ed with silver," lying smooth upon
lier faded cheeks. Those dear hands,
worn with toil, gently guided- our
tottering steiis in childhood '"'and
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Oct. 9RhodLunchanged. ' f

. What did it mean ? But his full. Contito;Ic i j a,. ;

Oct. 10 Iowa, c.Lx.Jj cC -dark eyes looked down on me so
truthfully as the light from a lamp or, State o",-- , '

latnro. T ...
iflOISOR & STAHitK,.

IinUeni ill

iHoHumcuts, Obelisks, Tombs,

SIcnl itiiil S'oot Stones,
E.tocnted in

fell upon him, that ' I was puzzled
beyond measure, and hurried away. Oct. 10rPeimsylvftiiia c ' cf'

State orncew and, ju ;

ture, 'smoothed our pillow iu sickness. dence.
blessed is the memory of a u old- -

j "That's it, Emma; that's just Oct. 18 Couventkm of V.m ec!rli Hlurl" City, where our branch
i joined it. 1 Ier father was tank- - to save myself a tall, in an instant fashioned mother. It floats to ua wiiat I waut. Now don't say any

mv l vni) wi dashed tt) niwes on a I ihiw, like the beautiful ieriume ot thing alwut our engagement to anytilifortii'i, Veriuoul uud Ztalixs j

men of the Southed tlr.'m
at Columbia, S. C.

IS National Lalxtr l irty -
keeiier, awl my acc'iuaiiitance with

Oct.blossoms. The music ot leave to break it out h.
rail, and the light evtin-uish- ed. I j 'otKlbj.d j one ; me

- VDllfili IllflV M lost,. IrtlT. m mirn itliltlt- 'av Alllul veO l'l ! tj her commenced in jiassiug a word Convention, st Colj.
. .....j . , j iiij y . ....j. ...... ...

ciitif,uir memory ot hers will echo Ohio, to nominate u ltd i--wau.jusl a year. j.ow iKe my
sai.em, i:i-;;o-

bk.1m u meoi' at ai.haav.
ur two when I was on the engine
helping to water ; from which I

I frizzed my hair, rouged my
pale cheeks for tlie first time, and
was going in to tea when 1 met
them at the door ; he offered me
his other arm, and entering the
room with Eva ami I on eitlier
side of liim, thus addressed tlie
company : ,

"1 believe you know lam en-

gaged ; what say you to a wedding
.

There was a burst of surprise ;
Eva aud her mother took it all as a
matter of course.

To my uusjieakable horror I lie-he- ld

the lies--. Mr. 15 arise.
They began to leave the table.

dates for President ttl. Vioo
President. - , i- - .took to bringing up a "picUire-pa--

Oct. 25 West Virginia, rW.W-i.-f
a House of Je!err f'&

in our souls forever. Other faces
will fade away ainl be forgotten,
but hers will shhieon until the light
from heaven's portals shall glorify
our own. When in the fitful pauses
of busy life our feet wander back to
the oil homestead, and crossing the
well-wor- n threshold, stand once
more in the low, quaint room, so

Nov. 7 Mary land, elan a ct time- -
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itnm vw to ! he coi!ittioii nt ifo'iiH in iill
lints of iirt'oii, ttii-- i !tninir ttis-4lun-

in l:t;ikr'ii--- ; wliit-h- . Mnt-- o li
3:vsl aiiicii'ltiit'iit to the law. liip.y iw: o!v
1Hint-- l trtxti all deiit mtrutlt-.l"prio- r t
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ceiitii'je whit-- llw net: muv iiimliy jstv.Nov. Hi, 17iHiv3y
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fat, dumpling face lietween your
two little liands once again, and tell
me that nothing shall part us!"

He seemed so much in earnest
and pressed me to him as though
he dreaded some one would snatch
me away.

"Paul, some one is coming '" I
cried.

At last I made my escatie and
went ui to the children. L was

WVxt cr"Wlicols
spiiKKiCAi. i'i.rjn:s,

Ail Urneral Mill JIit-lili- j .

jer" occasionally, hewas of such

slight rigure, and our conversation
iiail lieen so brief, that I suppoied
her to le little more titan a child,
until one day she got on our train to

go up to the next town, when I

came to know her bjtter. As won
ns ssible after we left. .Meredosia

was inclined to laugh at the mis-

hap, only for a slight feeling of ves-atio- n

at my carelessness, until I
glanced liack and saw how far I was
from the men at work on the "Un-

ion," the only plat I could get
another lantern, and the danger
of the approaching train flashed
across my mind like a blazing dart.
At this moment the rattle of the rap-

idly neaiing iassenger cars liecamc

distinctly audible. The "Tnion,"
(one of the heaviest engines ou the
roa-1- ) lay so liir below the station
that the train would hardly slacken

J. F. BAt'KKXKTO, Ascot.
Allisiiiy, Oregon. " You will lie my bridesmaid,hallowed by her presence, how the j

feeling of childish innocence ami i

won't you f said Eva. -

dependence comes over us, and we i their "overness. TheviKUCK ON T1IESU THMI EK MAIN "Emma, gcj ready ! ' whisperedwere

orai id ma
Paul in my ar. "1 m sorry, but itBFAMMATKilSM EAXCE UiEM, j 1 wet iuto tllOCoacll 811 SJHjke to kneel down in the molten sunshine ! phaus, and were now

streamiitg through the western win- - j Thanksgiving with their- X. . I3T B5S-S- r

must be ! ' . 'AI.H X V. OKEtiON.

ernor, rotate oCfjers ana..
Legislature. , i - e

Nov. T-- M iiiuesota,clection ofGqv--
ernor, State offiecnl rid, Leg

"islatnre.. ' -

Nov. 7 Missihiippi,electl-JifLeg- -

islature.
Nov. Jersey, r"-''a- of

Governor and L " - -
Nov. 7 llluwU, election J a Con--

gressmsnsat l-- r

Nov. 7 New Yoxk, t" " t f
State ofSccra r: Or

: ture. - .

Nov. 7 Wweoiislu, c
"

n cf
, i iovenior, State c , and

- Igislatnre !

Nov. 7 Nebraska, ek&u - I tte

AS ON' 1TVNU AND C"4 INST.VNTI.1 dow just where lougyearsago we ; and I'iscle PaulII KN T 5I.LKI TK! A N 1TA X US ! AII knelt by our mother's knee, lispingaiisl olhor. outkiii I sat oiiisjsite him at tea-tim- e;, lor uoii-re- si tenl
I rememlerod my vow to him- -

to let nothing come lietween. lint
wasn't this uough to break any

utii ri-i- e.t;i:e papers, efce. O.tnajone tUnir
ii'love Te!tiHli oili'.t. ;i'v.5 'our rather. How many tunes

when the tempter lures us on has
AVool aii'l wiliow wrt. fotiit(.-- . ir;nr..
oiiliH'tHnei-j'- , Vaiil;- - iiiiiOBi. f:r.,''ii'.,

m hole-si:- Hiil i'iiii. opwMU li. V. Ilii! Si

Sin'mlru stoix-- . W any, OiVrm. Ivt
its speed until it-ha- passed that tie ? Was I tc love Lim through all

. . . i. . i i . i i ,
point; the head-ligh- t would give e.me memory oi inose saereu i tours, this?A!?atiy Collesiatc inst-isilc- ,

AL2ASY, SS5:4i;. liefore I knew What I was doingmueer would li""" niumer s wonts, ner iau.ii amino warning for the en
uprayer, savett us lrorn pmnguig iuu

J. It. 3. Ir. 7.111.

Altomcys null t'oiuin: lrs at liv,
lie caught ine by tIVs hand, led me
out on the lawn, aud liisiiaii 'ithe deep abyss of-si- i. - Years have

XellT as I had learned her name U

be. fche was as nnxli'st and dis-

creet a little lady as ym could wish
to see, but as she had lieetune ac-

customed to ass aMiiilcaud a
word with the train-me- n, site seemed
w.lIusiX to tjtlkAvith me. Tng le-fii- re

the whistle Wow to call mo

away, 1 had discovered that s!ic was
a' y 7ifiT:g "lady of se'vei iteei i "J r"3gl --

t.'en, as ffmiable in maimers and
iu c mversfttion as she was

pleasing in appetiraiiv, ai:l when i

j llH IXSTriT'i'ION" V. il.f. KKOI'KN I IN
J. Mon. lay. sfpieinf-- r t. Is 1. v u ha eoris

oi tiii'-ln-r- s titliai- an I . la.i i iii--

he never hxiked brighter, handsomer
or happier. Suddenly a letter was
brought in. 1 watched him as he
read it. I ki.ew every change in
his countenance so well. Hut what
a scowl ! 1 had never seen anything
like it iu his face before.-"- .

"The Percys am coming, the
deuce take, them L'L he exclaunetL.

"Oh, I rememlier asking them,"
said his mother. "1 thought you
liked their daughter, and it would
be a pleasant surprise for .you." '

Ol.lrlTOJSSlN I'llAXCKKVANltrnx "Emma, you, told rmSjpu hadS Ul iu a tmirai v. i!tive nvrr lie olI . vion wul be...4 ItortMiti ami pracliti. iin.l fliwrs, if the New ConsU- -iienect commence m me, so 1 ieareif
iHletl great-drift- lietwwu Ikt aiul
ns, but they have not hidden from
uur sight tlse glory of her pure, un-

selfish love.
vxwl ollk-e- , Fi'om s.ree, I'o.'tlliil, t lie s,;n in' m'l't-- Uilsiumssi.''l. For

.: """rTrr .::'-- :. 4Uiisv4iu "- - v i v v' - ..,..'." MoUMtigv 1 knew you - would wait
'. I).. Aliiany.

supiose it to le on the side-tiuc- k ;

and the men there would pay no
attentroii to the train as they suf-imw- ed

it lml Ix-ei- -- wantfd by. me.
ASercit'ul ioil, what could I lo. to
a vert the terrible colisiou ? ; AjkI
Nell! She as on the engine! My
brain seemetl on tire with the mad-

dening terror ofthe thought. Some-thiu- sr

must bo done. The "His--

t ivil Kniritietr niil .Hiir'eyr, i

tor an explanation. J his pure,
artless, innocent, bloiide beauty is
the foulest hyixx-rit- e of a flirt that'on II nt Pnbi."I Sl'StKAUUi'M!".''! KVKYLVl! .

I eniiii-ei'iii-- . lJs.-- s noiit'ovi' I so.aricom- - -

' adopted St tbo tic. .a Sej.
tcinber 13.

Nov. 7 iVirc LeL V - - re elec-

tions, ,

Nov. 10r Ilac' I - " " be-

gins an t' u.

l ass. let s liv until prompt i v nl len-ttv- l A "..K :Kiisl lii .is Jtatiui-- s S'or ol
to. Hesi ieiit'e on Four.li hi ix-i-. oiisi;e To UKTiiiK KitoM AtTiVK naxl l:elx?u ikt irom tiic train at ncrUKsiKixii iii:4 to lmi'il , . T , , T

. ,
the an !i'rsi;i-ii- I ort li-- ' inrse mi l tlour- - iestti:ani.n, t iuili uiiii 1 n a, i.i'iiv

i (li'o i in til 11 city, lor

1 r. 'lale'r. Aiismy. treo:i. l:l

J. C. ". H.I.. L.. t 1.1.VN.
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Fiitiii notary puti.ieK Allni, irrejon.C'oileefiousiuiil cowveiirct" Mi.ii;uy a.-te- u

hl to. I

in hve.
Vfter this our iiileiwurse lcx-';im-

, sale at a low tor easli.
AppK siMiii, it in want a liarzaii:, to

OKO. F. K rT!.KMKllS.
j 27v:5 APmuy, Ocvoii.

more regular ou my juirt. gilts t'

Vite The il;sr

.A dispatch from I.os Angeles of
Scptemler 12th says : A sjiecial dis-

patch received from Las Flores this
morning gives the following aViout
the Indian Council, held
Sunday and 3loiiday last : t'olonel
Whiting, Superintendent of Indian
Afthirs tor (."aliiirnia,aud Hrigadier
(lenei-i- l Oiil, were present at tlie
Grand Council. Tlie Indians of
Pala, ami the tril ies in that ncigh-lwrhtH- xl

held council at tlte oltl
Mission of l'ala, by oitler ofColonel
Whiting, on Saturday, the 9th
instant. Vhen they had all con-
vened, Colonel W luting laid liefbre

ever breathed. ! muted a cousin
of mine, one ofthe miblest fellows
that ever lived." His pride could
not stand . the . mortification ; , it
killed him. I never forgot his
dying hour, his love for this false
wretch, his loss to his family,
aud

Paul was so excited he couldn't
finish.

"Come," he added, "let us take a
peep at her."

We looked in at her window.
She was in eestacies, arraying 1 ter-
seIf for her supposed bridal. Her
mother, too, talking of his wealth
and their own shattered fortune, was

groa tor valt ic, and on her art , a sh iw

of more interest in my movementsTITUS BitO rSJSJJCS,

A Boston la t .
at iHiine to a:.: .

mati'hes, ami v. '
met him iu tVtO i
'aid he only .T ; .

tlie bureau drawr :

sliirtedi men. wii! u t
came and quirt" ' v.

tlie house.. ; flTey s- - v- -
door

. boy--

-!- -

i:
1

.J,
--er
'r

IcJt--

Ah, yes, Eva I forgot," he
added, hurriedly, and immediately
his countenance resumed its former
expression.

The next day the visitors came.
I watched them fn.m the window,
and was quite taken with what 1

saw ofthe daughter. About twen-

ty, a blonde, stylish, easy and natur-
al. 1 happened to lie at the head of
the stairs, looking down, wheu she
and Paul met ami I was aston-
ished at the warmth of their greet- -

vWliy did you stay away so
long, Eva ? Did you think I could
content myself apart from you?"

"I was dying to come, lielovcd
don't say another word but how

and wel are and souit frequent
I ib;i-- s til

WATt'Ilr.. ZytJfc
tlorfcs, Jtnrliy. tr.

Oi-ui- il and AfiriHt Albany. rf;ii u tes.
L JI tiOl.J F-- IS AKcifttiriiiK of clfx-ks-, wa:c-hi- s jewelry, Tl-.cr- is no use in lengtheningetc. utteinIiKl to. Ail work wuL'iiiii-.e'l-

. I son ot tile no'.i'd r''xol I o , li.o.mi do 1..-- , "T fjf':ti v 3 tl lis part of my story, tor it is nots. tioiilen. KJ VIV, i i . 1... i. . jzV-- Joaquin Miller, thee
ifornia iwet, went to a 'what I letiaii to tell. Enough toAIwESAXT u v rn IiOli:.

ri'iiE rx ik Kf-i- t; n k it vvt.i i.o i:e- -
eNvierivnc"e m ri ai in'?
illl ai"l1llS ;4,4 111

I Afiiany t ..-- f i,.. ,,1, .....f i..iiitonu thectiixeii.-
iid ilia- Ue ha t'ie:i eliar,e olvii;inily ; (em oi iivina enMn; siiiir,i-(io!- i to nervous with delight.

them piviositions, to which the
Chief, Olegario, and his adherouts
would not agree. Colonel Whiting

i lna C4.tt , nn oy f ele.;a Hun.: lio ma place t l.emsetves umler his
i J.:Mi.tt ailuniiou to l.usi-- r. April M. a. "It's a whim of his that I ough Lis

vj UlUV ill- -te-- i cxptsttowU;' an .in not to gratify," said Eva. "Myur liim wi ll iheir rnrrmme. Ilavo-.- - then proposed to Olegario ami his
followers to take the matter under

s:iy that very shortly I got another
man to run one trip forme, stopped
otl'at !eratlosia a day, ar.d taw Old
.fai-t- , Nell's father. I told him
ihat I lovetl Nell and wanted to

marry, that 1 had a lew dollars to
liegin with, and if she would have

dresses are so unfit."long must we be separated
"1 can marry at any moment,'

said he, smiling.
"Never mind," said her motlier,consideration until Sunday, the 11th,

Ufa nii'iir uii.iiT'i mi iiiiiui4 iiai.
I'intl-cltt- Ifair Ir !n1j:ss 'nlootlJl,

He ejLins-t- to srive entin hii? tslaetion to
an. liiMien's and fai mull) cut
tta'l HhauiiiooeJ.

"it s such a stream of good luck.
She waited in vain for Paul tol neam no more, it was soon

dinner time ; he was all attention
at iv o eioeK a. m. ine imuans
were reluctant in assembling at that
hour.. Another order issued for
them to meet tlie Supcriuteudaiit at

fetch her, and wheu site came iu it
T 1LE " l E M V, M A X D T "

TIIK Most pol'CI.AIt STYLE OtIsphotograph niv nia'te. I nil anil si
Jan. I4-- A. J. W1XTK1E, AIIjuiiv.

sell's", head-lig- ht twinkled among
the trees hardly half a mile distant, t

I wildly ra'i toward it, ejaculating
J.ittla Nell ! Dear Nell ! every term
of ei.dcarment H at luid liecome fa-

miliar to my toiigua iu tlie hist lew
happy-weeks- , and thinking' of all
that made her so dear. I. would
shout," I .would vave my handsel
Avttuld stantl directly in front, of the
engine where the light would strike
me, Harm would seo me and stop !

Jteat od! 1 le it tst stop !

As. I ran my feet shufHed tlirough
a pile of cnwlei-- s and ashes dumjietl
from some eitgiise. With a sudden

gleam of intelligence, I threw ofl'tbe
old coat I wore, tore from inside a

largo piece ofthe ItliD flaniiel with
which is was linetl. Tlie color was
the universally recogniz-ei-l signal of
danger. I had only time to grasp a
handful of the ashes, and thrust
them into the cloth to give it weight,
when tlie tain was upou me, and
with a brie prayer to fjiod to guide
my aim and strengthen my arm, T

cast it straight at Harm, who stood
iu his cab anxiously peering fon-war- d.

Xell sat . ujion the v op-

posite side of thecal the tiremauTs
sides aiKl I could not see lier. J '

sank shivering beside the rails. It
seemed liours it- - could not have

to lier, and proliably forgot me alme, I thought 1 could make her
Si'pt. . JOSKCIl W Bl.ltKlt.

20 iolAiS A iAV
TO MAI.K AX1 FKMAI.K AtJENTS,

To infriMliiett the eele'

was to see us lieutg married.

don party recently, t x '.

been invitetl, in a nvl i i.
and his trowsers tBcU,-- I i
bootat . -

A little "7 v
instructed in uhmiiU tvt
er. Tiie old Uu!y t --

stKih trnns an fcy ...

"bv tliurKler," ec- -

oath, and but l.J L.

profanity. In fuct. r --

tell a profane t'.i It'.
All .such were c .
gmiHl inotJcrv" sw ; i

"13 'by Tek' r: . '
the uewspspein, sv
sakl the oW W v. . . .

A eJergynifm will J '

before a- dely; I
tlie alarming bw
when he astwJsL

all
s"'

r..
V

"
-

."

X

together.happy. Mart was a plain old iel 4 o clock that afternoon was obeyed, rlhat night, after all had retired The following i susreesfed as n
atWition to a eook-boo- k. Tlie bentlow, lie had taken a kind of liking

for ma, from seeing me on the train,

tlie
INDIAN'S ASSE.UliI.IXti IX FOIM E.

Colonel Whiting, for the Gov

restless and miserable, unable to
contain myself in my room, I stoleIJm-5iCi- e J4cvin Midline. cake fur prize tiarhters. poundcakeOTm il AI IKK ON IWITH SII'KS, AX I) ho said; lie had iiupiiredoi" the con down stairs. A vague idea im the most suluitife for ttirpenters, plain

tsike : tlw most reli.4eA by loafers,47 tlieolv shuttle ewiiiir niai-hio- m til eminent, named Manuel Larco,I 'tllte'.l .s ate 1o tle t hi' ei'ltTltme!! pressed me that they were stillductors and found that I was steady, sixmire vake ; tlie most palabible toWiisoil feel lor than 10, uud aek C'hiet ot the t.ahuula tribe, wliiclt
strolling on the piazza in the moon.jiowlts-lifei- l liv ah to tie-- he ties, family svw- - buttttiicn, current cake; tlie most -

iii'f rH.-hijie-
, for liaht or heavy ?'wiiir, in he accejitetl, with the understanding

that lie was to have no authority
and cared to know no more. So
when I had asketr Nell, it was all light. If I met any one, I wouhl ;)t!ibie to lttuigmeii, drop tstko tlie

Invt tor fun tiers, seed eake; the kind
ititlnlgiHf in by surgeoiiH. cup tsike ; tlie

the mar:.-.-!- . On! tit free. AuArvKt
JMISEK l'KAISX, tieii. AfftH.,

ItiiVS'f A llmi i y, Oregon say I had dropiwd my gold thimbleover the Mission Indians. 1 lie
and thus avoid suspicion.settled. W had lew arrangements

to make, and in six weeks were claiuttt'T :;r:o. v. .kav, i. i. s., A light came through the crack !K"i(rtvUiiOO
Cahuillas appear perfectly satisfied
with the appointment. Manuel
Larco assured Colonel Whiting that

roiTLi somcit tubVi quietly n married ; I got traiisfcrretlpui lXliiH'w ,l art juir-- A! Stiiiday, :.
Oosfl a, t

ofthe parlor door, and lo ! there
plaiuly saw the lovers enioving

J. 1W. M.RCIIAXT.

i tltfer in

Boots Shoe, :iul FiudliigM,
AI.IIAXV OliEtiON,

THE ATTEXTIOX OF THEINVITE to their full Kloek- - of the lutes!
Hlykis in k'eiilli men's ami yout h'i ImmiIs,
shoes, Knitfrx, tj.iiforcl lii!Stetc.,etc., aswellas to tlie very In! est tiling out in the tine
of ladies' Hint misses' jniltisro. iMiImonils.
Newport ties, Antoinette Imskiiisy iut
many o, her new ami la.liioiiai)Ie h--

just i at tile y Hoot Store, mhkJi
they will tell te mpiitiy oh rtiey iiti tlinl
fiurehasen who wish lirst-elii- s fotxl--
ttie niont rato.-- Tliey respect-
fully invite you to eom antl w llieir
stock. IKistslirMsiutc., liuiiloor ruiiuireilto order, and nil nwt vxirntnuti. 4.

':. CITY BOOT STOKE, FIKST STREET,
Flrwt ttoor Wet or Iteluter HliildK

Mini most uwtl by toilers, corn ck;the most healthy for plumbers, plnru
cake; tlie tk'litor's cake, ' short cakej
the gardeuer's cake, Jwe cake; the one
for summer use, the eake of ice ; one
for discount, an oat Cake ? a write not

I4inn ilesiriim nrtilirUil teeth to the branch to be at home more, he had never ioined Olegario with tlon.mm llrsi-eia- si utmnl opcru-tionM- .

X iironsoxiilo atlmiii- - delicious tetc-atr- te ; she sitting ou aand there we were, enjoying the fulltter-- when liwe-t- :hi-cr- e inoUfrt5. '"'Tlie Nem'f i C

"A tartv. who- - i

any hostile intentions, but that he
was present wlieu Olegario issued
tlie oixler for lauuelito's - arrest.

enjoyvu by any one, stonoaun-aenB- .low stool at his teet, with her head
on his knee, while he played with

It11w In PirrrfMti Jfc O. k Iiloek." Kei-tlene- e

rt house . mil f nrKit loiuU brightness of our honeymoon 'in the
' The importaiKW ofvtmm ponetuB- -beautiful iall weatiier, as happy asrbMn-h- , fnmliiti? oti cimrt jiouse uiwk,

V Alliuny, July 2, l7tl-- W her golden locks, that Waved graceThis closed tlie council for Sunday. fi-l- r- k
two bims.

One day Xcll must needs ec lier eaitksv 11- -
ttoti cannot be ussisiexwo uwrgmiuy.Here are a few Instances wbicb Unn-twt- e

its - "VVauted. a yoiuignianto
take charge of a pair of liorse of r
is- -i . .....V..A' A elilkl was

fully over her snowy sltouldera
Tlie sight of her beauty attracted
mo for a moment ; t so simple was tHit he wJ K. .

That evening a feast was made
among tlie Indians, On Monday
morning they nssembled. The
Superintendent proposed to Olegario

JOSIiV CO.WER,
and F.xeUanjf f OOirc,

.." ALU.XY, OltKGOV.
mother, ami with a pretty show of 1). .11111., 1 . 1 1 I ... rv .tier maimer, sue was tike some
mock --commiseration asked if I could been I

pray f r.that it he would bury the past and artless school girl, looking innocent-
ly into his face, anil listening atten

nm over lv wion three years oW
ami eross-we-I with paiita!ets mIlk
never spoke afusrwawU." A wjas

nnhlfe. diiiuer. W otiiats without
live from morning till evening with nip:. 1

toil! hy -support ., Manuelito as Chief, lie
would appoint him as second iul"EI'OflTS KKCEIVEiy SUBJECT TO outlier. Now afternoons I .'was tively to his words.

her. limn 1 a trtte,, whs prlntetUJ choek at msf lit.
inli.nwt u.lkiweil on MirieileTKMrtifM tncoin

JOIIJt KKL.S.VV. JlftKI'lt HAKNtiS.

Attorneys and Counselors t law,ttrtfurs or l,inn county),
IX POST OFFCE Bl IEDIXGOFFICE Allmoy, Linn ounty, re- -

Ills oMnn'
mil lat' tcommand, ami gave him fifteenusually at lilerty, and lately I had IVonuin wit lHUrt tier man, is a brute,My blood began to boil. I could

have bounced upon him, and haves K.ttlmiiKe on PorUaml. San Frane-lsen- , minutes to consider the matter. Who's n .ftpeut them with her entirely, and Iand New vorK, mrnan'w mwesi e.iie.s.
rittimti innx liia ieainl omimil Iv remitted. a .leuiikeii fellow, with a box oftorn ins hair out by the roots. A ctaULKHiVHIO CONSULTED WITH HIS w:: rfiitf V3Rel...) to H. W. Corbett,Hnry Fttilitiff, gon. nmtiites in his lweket, toy down on theing would have beed too desjierate Just s: v -FOLLOW EBS,

AtKlthey refused to accede to it. at that moment, Imt the thought sidewalk in JJUcaunii, uw ourcr
to enjoy a tiuiet snooze. ' V liileroiliugliuiikliijf hours frm 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Allwny, Fi. I,.l!i71-!- v .
that he would know that he had

Sir.":...'. -- '

here I 1
my aity I ' .s - -

. i . i .. . .. . iiMtimiiarimriiNiColonel Whiting then asked Man. over m i"2 iiwi', if.M.iw .
AnaL-eiiln- he siitiftitl the air con--made a fool of me held me back,

and 1 determined to work out my tbin' tf-.-. ' . . ;

should niiss lier sadly ; but I would
not be eltish, aiul told Iter to ixet

ready and go. Wheti we took up
tlie freight at nine o'clock, nhe we:.t
up and tixik the freight-trai- n west,
with the understanding that she
would come back, with 1 farm Allen,
in the evening, on the 'Gov. Bi- -

splcionsly, wuelt tlie burning hritn-ston- e,

ami ejaculatetl, " Jnt ml i--
ALIIAXV BOOK STOKE.

KntabllMlird In

uehto to resign Im position as head
chief, which he did. Jose Antonio
Sal was then api jointed chief of all
the Missiou Imliaus in San Ikro

PAOIFIO
. PIKE AXi .HAIilSK

IXSUItAXCaj COMPASl',
SAN FRAXCISCX), CAL '

A
pectetJ. I" L l"CJ "Yrevenge another way. '

" He'll out know I' saw themJ ro
A ri ntir lailv at JiMlfainupolis was

been minutes before the sharp puff
of tlxe whistle broke the air, ami tlie

grinding sound of the brakes assured
me that the train was being checked.
Wheu it was quite stopped, ami no
terrible crash liad . ; indicated a
colision. the last ftark of strength
left me and I fainted away. " , ,

- The cool air soon revived me,
and as I opened ray eyes I saw
several lights approaching and

the voice of Nell and
Harm. Allen, the latter ofwhom had
just found my coat.

"That's Al's teat,' 'tald' Nell,
rather brokenly,- - . -

"Yes," said J, "ami here's A1.M

In a moment more my strength
had returned and getting upon rov
feet I went lack with them to the
train which, liad 4oprl withio a
few rods of the obstn: ' 'ou. Harm,
had ftmd my bken limp, and.

county. Some of the followers of thought I, "aud I'll keep watch ou
ktiubvorinir to imiu-es- s upoiiUie niintb &. . ..i..tF luir- Millillfiv unniira nm Bin

- U. A. FreeSwiMl,
IX EVERY VARIETY OKDKALEIt hooka, wlioof liooks,

blank books, stationery. Biok iuiporUidto or.ier st short not k.
Altany, Uoc. 8, hflo. 3

TIUKTXC - - TiUKXlNG.

YtetAMtta (oUI)..,.J,7T7;e8. i r" "." w wu, vie and terrihlH puiilsliuient of Nehwctiitd-nezza- r,

and when site sttkl Umt for
In ate mass like cow.

--r.r
M 'W
1 '.A,

Vrir"
wa.i.. -

A trjin ' I"."r w '

nrvr

she w astonished st little girl asksJ. HUNT

them till the enrt o ner visiu
Occasionally 1 ran up against hum

as aiiv two might do in a house full
of company. Tie was always tlie
same old ilf to me and I received
his caresses as though nothing liad

happened, contented to abide my
time. - '

, Vwii everv one talked of tbem,

WM.ALVOKJ) ing 'Did he give miikr'' , .

....PitwKlent.
. . . . Vic Ptt'Sideut.
...'.Socixiittry. 'j....MaviueA. 4. liAIVTOX..i

Olegario are dissatisfied at the ap-
pointment. One was heard to ex-
claim that ho would rather tight,but generally the best, of feeling
prevailed. At the conclusion ofthe
council, Col. Whiting distributed
Government blankets totheCahuiL
las, afterward to the Mission In-diai-

is,

and left a surplus with: tlie
chief to be given to Indians absent
from the council. . The citiwais speak
highly of the coolness ami iadss- -

BA1K1I a niiiniwof New Kiiriaitdem tove
leased a farm In Powhutnui tiounty Va.
n ith th intention ofclorotiujr itexei.The kwdinir fire im'i marine insurance

coimmnv m 1 hit eomst.
sively to the raisinjr rf V,"'
luive miule beWiuiinir wlrn tJtKM,MK dupewf tou in Oregon.

Ioswes oromrf ivaml cijuitahly aflltwted

passenger traui. I . ran back . to
Naples, got my dinner at the hotel,
ainl sjieiit a dull afternoon about my
car. At seven o'clock when we ran
up to connect with the passenger
tram east, it was very dark, and
cloudy. As we approached . the
switch where our track run into the
main road, I saw that there was a
light there, and a little turtlier on
the head-lig- ht of an engine. We
fctopperl as nsun!, and I jumped off"

and isttii hi gold coin.
admiring the match, counting on
his wealth, her good old fcm'jy
name, etc., till my heart grew sick,
a,,! I resolved to go away to ft

iroatH. ami expect to,liicrease tne nv .v-he-r

to 20,(0.
it

As---

ttv
w f

,XOT &, TtliTOW, Ceit. Agontti ment ofthe SuiierLnteudeut hi ree--
. . .. ... An Irish stride teMDr, Jar-- " -

' F 'S r- -r ,lIaTv 3
- Z

"
V": "'"Z'C - jr."'' M

'

X .PI fRFI'AKEn W 1K AlXKlir.8. ' t irtim r; keeitoii hum! and mitke to' ' t ! '.to uhRjr. nr,jn--
( -- n, ..fir !!. " t 'l ',;iil

..V 31. .MEr.irtU.

5"r Orrgoa mnl WfhfaartiMi Tert. ftist d's to hide from Paul my mis
erable feelings. I weut to take a son, who wLhed fw a rr-- w

was always tl t '

that, "SJaybe it wsfcr?K ;
tad U last word."

JOHK COWUJtt, Agent, :
wCuW i,-o- , Mi.t nw to fol.ca T,i0 to)UnvU l)TOke
my quick device 1 - i kavca! them, with good feeling oq the iart oi'ti-- e

they Mxxncd not 1 1 tl.;r.!t of the care- - Indians.
I look at them, but n cosi me

.9-- 1 if nt, t illfT tlk


